Objective: 1) To evaluate a novel system for regulating the chitosan-glycero-phosphate (CGP)-based hydrogel drug delivery to the inner ear. 2) To understand the distribution of gentamicin in the inner ear following CGP drug delivery with and without regulation.
Method: Chitosanase, specifically targeting CGP, was identified and purified for its use as a CGP regulation system. In vitro and in vivo studies were conducted to evaluate the effect of the chitosanase on the inner ear drug delivery and distribution. Gentamicin-Texas Red (GTTR) was used for tracking the drug distribution.
Results: Purified chitosanase was confirmed with Western blot. The in vitro study showed that the chitosanase-based regulation system effectively controlled the gentamicin releasing. The in vivo data concur with in vitro findings and demonstrated that the gentamicin concentration in the inner ear can be successfully regulated by applying the chitosanase. Moreover, the gentamicin inner ear distribution can also be regulated by changing its inner ear concentration.
Conclusion:
Our study suggests that the chitosanase-based regulation system can be effectively used for controlled inner ear drug delivery. This system has a potential to stop inner ear drug application when side effects or drug-related toxicities start to occur and should be used for safe drug application in the inner ear.
Otology/Neurotology

Repair of Big Drum-Head Defect by Underlay Fascia and STSG Hamza E. Ahmed, MD (presenter)
Objective: 1) Describe the technique of grafting total and near-total tympanic membrane perforations using underlay temporalisfascia graft augmented by split-thickness skin graft from the ear lobule. 2) Evaluate the procedure in terms of graft take, hearing outcomes, and complications.
Method: This clinical study was conducted on 91 patients (93 perforations) having total (6) or near-total (87) tympanicmembrane perforation from January 2005 till December 2010 in a teaching university hospital. Myringoplasty utilizing temporalis-fascia graft underlay supported externally by splitthickness lobular-skin graft. Graft take, early and late PTA changes, and complications were evaluated.
Results: Graft take was achieved in 86 out of 93 operations (92%), with 7 cases of graft failure (8%). PTA improvement was 16.3 dB at 3-month postoperative versus 15.5 dB at 1 year. Other complications noticed were prolonged graft swelling with discharge (3 cases), 2 of them ended by graft breakdown and the third improved. Bleeding from the jugular bulb during abrasion of middle-ear floor mucosa occurred twice, and in one of them bleeding stopped with surgicel. In the other extraluminal packing of the sigmoid sinus was necessary. The procedure was completed. No blunting or donor site complications were noticed.
Conclusion: Large TM perforations can be managed successfully by underlay temporalis-fascia graft supported externally by STSG from the ear lobule laid in part over the deep meatal skin and in the other part over the graft. One can expect >90% graft take, >15 dB PTA improvement, and a limited number of complications. Method: Prospective, randomized observational study of 38 subjects presenting to outpatient clinic May 2011 through February 2012 with negative or equivocal Rinne and same-day audiogram. Laboratory tuning fork impedance measurements were obtained using sound-level meter and artificial mastoid (simulating air and bone conduction). Outcome: Sensitivity of negative Rinne in predicting air-bone gap at 500 Hz.
Otology/Neurotology Rinne Revisited: Steel versus Aluminum Tuning Forks
Results: Patients with CHL were more likely to produce a negative Rinne test with a steel fork than with an aluminum fork. Logistic regression revealed that the probability of a negative Rinne reached 50% at 20.3 (±2.5) dB air-bone gap for stainless steel versus 27.5 (±2.6) dB with aluminum. In a supporting laboratory study, steel forks exhibited comparable air and bone conduction efficiencies while aluminum forks favored air conduction. This results in a larger CHL being required to overcome aluminum forks' increased air conduction efficiency before producing a negative Rinne.
Conclusion:
We have found steel tuning forks are more sensitive in detecting the presence of an air-bone gap. This is substantiated by significant differences in the relative acoustic versus mechanical impedances of steel and aluminum forks. These findings have clinical implications for using tuning forks to determine candidacy for stapes surgery.
Otology/Neurotology
Risk for Complications from CPA Surgery due to BMi Avinash V. Mantravadi, MD (presenter); John P. Leonetti, MD; Sam J. Marzo, MD; Ryan C. Burgette, MD Objective: To determine the relationship between body mass index (BMI) and risk for complications from transtemporal
